UNIVERSE 125

design by
jan pauwels

eyear of design
2001

material
nickel

DESCRIPTION

productname: universe 125
colour: nickel
environment: indoor

DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cm</th>
<th>inch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>length:</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>width:</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>height:</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diameter:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cables:</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAMPS INCLUDED

quantity:
50 x 1.2w e10 12v incandescent,
50 x 0.3w e10 12v led

cri led: 80
colourtemp. led: 2600-2700k (on request also 3000k or 4000k)
lumenoutput led: 750

TRANSFORMER

type: 1 x toroidal 50va

DIMMING

type: leading edge

WEIGHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cm</th>
<th>inch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nett:</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gross:</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLASSIFICATIONS

ul no
ip 20 yes